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AS FIGURES SHOW

"More Milch Cows and Beef
Cattle Than a Year Ago

"According to Statistics.

MILLIONS MORE SWINE

comparatively Tmw Thousands of
Eotmi Sent to Franca Mor Tina
- Had Up Xacrease for Year.

Washington, Feb. 5. For the firsttm in many years. Information col
lected by the United States department
Of agriculture shows that all classes
of livestock In the United States aeIncreasing jn numbers. Thus the real
facta contradict absolutely sensationalteports that prices for meat and shoes
would rise to unprecedented figures in
the immediate future. It has even
been said that a government statistician predicted meat at 60 cents a
pound and shoes at $10 a pair within
the next two years. uSuch a prediction.
the real government statisticians say,
is quite unwarranted.January.l, for example, the number
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The Punchbowl,"

Mrs. Frances Schlegel of Alameda
drive, Roke City Park, who has visited
tlie Hawaiian islands, recalling her
tourist experiences, says that February
is one of the most delightful periods
of the year to see Honolulu.

"It would be difficult, I imagine,"
said she, "to think of a more interest-
ing place .for a trip of a fortnight
tl'jtn Honolulu. It seemed to me that
the many resorts around Honolulu,
the, beaches, the magnificent drives
and the hotels, were created exclusive-
ly for pleasure and relaxation.

To those from the northern latitudes
the atmosphere, particularly later in
the season, is a bit humid. While one
will not be uncomfortable with ordi-
nary clothing, 'if it is convenient it
would be well to carry a little lighter
underclothing if one is inclined to be
strenuous.

Tourists from all parts of the world
will be found in Honolulu during the
spring season. From the moment one

MORE CURBS TONE'

OF ATTORNEY GENERAL;

i

f beef cattle showed an increase of
8.4 per cent over the number a year
ago, and an actual increase of 1,212,00?
head. Hitherto tha number qf beef
cattle in the United States has declined
steadily since 1910. There are also
more milch cows in the country thanv "last year, the increase being 2.5 per
cient, or in- - numbers 626,000. Swine
feowever, showed the greatest Increase
of all classes 9.6 per cent.

Swiss On tb Increase.
January 1, 1914, there were only

j 88,933,000 swine in the country; on
January 1. 1915. 64,618,000. This is
accounted for by the, fact that the pro- -
ductlon of swine can bo increased moref rapidly than that of other, classes of
livestock, and consequently an en- -

' l&rged demand can be met more read- -

The prediction of 50 cent meat and
$10 shoes was accompanied by the
declaration that France alone has tak-
en from America nearly 800,000 horses
within the lasttfive months, and that
the other --countries at war have drawnupon our resources in the same pro-
portion, . Th, facts are that more
horses were on the farms of the United

. States on January L 1916, than there
y Were a year before, the increase being
, 233,000 head, or l.fr per eent.

Horse Values Decline.
So far from Franca alone having

taken 300,000 horses from us, the totaloxports since the war began Iwve cer-
tainly been much less than 100,000
and very likely not over 75.0CO. Since
there are approximately 25,000,000
hdrses altogether in the United States,
the drain on account of the war is
scarcely alarming.

.' It la, In fact, pointed out by govern-
ment statisticians that the market
value of farm horses has actually de-
clined to such an extent that the aver-
age is now about' $6 a head less than
a. year ago. This decline is most no-
ticeable in the cotton states? and in
those; states which make a business
of breeding horse? for sale, other

' sections. Mules have declined even

FOR SAX --HOUSE3 , 61
'Continued t l

FOR SALEr-- 8 room houa in central
Alblra district, close to school and

carline. Btreet improvements. In and
all paid for. Will take good toouaehold
furniture or auto in part .paynaenC
Terms on balance.. J. F. Gasklll. 1
4th St. Phonea Main 14S3 and

FOR 8ALK liOTS 16

Snap Snap Snap
100x100. cor. 35th and Prescott at..

1800 cash, all street improvements
paid, or will sell separately.

C. DE YOUNO A CO..
f14 Chamber of Commerce.

MUST SEW Lot r62axl60, fine view.
on East Stark street, worth tSOOO;

will take 11100. A. J. Farmer, .407

3004 lots at" 'Seaside, Or., 2 blocks
from depot. Railroad crosses one.

The others are full 60x100. After 6,
evenings,
FINE, large, clear lot for sale cheap.

Owner. Marshall 3083.
WHEN yon auswer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
ACHEAqE 07

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Portland; Gresham district, electric cita-
tion mile. New subdivision. San-shi- ne

Valley orchard tracts; beat soil,
free wood; elegant location. Priceonly 75 to 150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandRealty Co., 308 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Oa.
10 ACRE tract at Tigaruville, unim-proved, facing Kinton road, about
300 yards from Evangelical church;lays "fcigh and level, splendid view,
rich soil; very reasonable; easy terms.
AVill subdivide to suit purchaser. J-7-

JournaK- -

Gibson Half Acres
Goof-Bol- l. city 'vater, cloe to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 1(85 or
L' 1 1 i.r.nA (I VAU. t I ,

SNAP if solti- - at once, 7 acres or apart. bites, rrom center of Hub-
bard. In cultivation. This is a very
choice piece of land. Particulars, Ta-
bor 6S85.
20 ACRES fine, level land, 2000 cords

of wood on the 20; 9 miles to Port-
land, on good road. Price 13600, Call
Tabor 1620, after 6 p. ro.
FOR SALE by owner, 25 acres prune

land, miles from MeMlnnville.
Terms. Writs to S. Com best. Grand
Ronde. Or.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention Te Journal.
FOR SALE FARMS. 17

30 ACRES 5 miles from boat landing,
on Lewis river. 60c to Portland; 9

acres cultivated, 4 clear of logs, 6 firgrove, balance pasture; no waste land;new house, on county road, near school;
$3000, eash. 8. I. Parson, La Center,Wash.

: FARM LAND: BARGAIN.
167 acres good soil, partly cleared, S

miles to creamery, Clarke county,
Waehington. $25 per acre; easy terms.
Nelson Bros., Lewis bldg., Portland.

WE WILL SELL YOUR FARM.
10 ACRES, all in cultivation. 6 room

house, large barn, pump house andwork shop, gasoline engine: large airtank, feed mill and orchard: a dandy
farm; No. 1 soil; a bargain, terms.
Main 6866.
WILL sell my 64 acre ranch, but rather

sell from 10 to 80 acres of it: good
location, best of soil. Lloyd Leaoh,
Route 2. Ridgefield. Wash.
10 ACRES cleared bottom land, 3 room

house, barn, 3 cows, walking distancefrom big summer resorts; local iimr- -
aet; terms. bZ7 cornett bldg.
SALE by owner, 320 grain ranch, im-

proved, $6000. Terms. Box 7. Mad
.ras. kjt,

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
iinium , mi j u rn a .

FOR RENT FARMS 14
WILL give the uee of part of a well

. furnished house, room, for garden
and the use of chickens and fruit toan elderly man and woman or a woman
with one child for taking care of place
in the country near Lyle. Wash., in
nice neignoornooo. flemy 01 rui and
Rood water. Jno. S. Reall, Woodlawn
311.
HAVE a dairy ranch to lease, 66 acres

in crop, on milk route, close to sta-
tion, 25 acres in pasture, some stockto sell. Address, A. C Mulford, Beav-erto- n.

Or.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY" 38

WANTED FARMS.
Families (foreigners) . with from

$2000 to $5000 want 40 to 1 00 acres,
improved Valley farms; Drefer stock
with place. Address 805 Yeon-bi-

WANTED 80 to 160 acre valley farm
for cash and 2 close-i- n Portland lots

worth $3000. Address E. H. .262 Pagec . tc. a amn 1 i.ti.--, L 0000.
FARM wanted, furnished with few

cows and team, by an experienced
man: references given. 616 N. Hayes,
St. Johns, Or,
WANTED To rent 10-2- 0 acres within

10 miles with good buildings; cashrent only. N-11- 4, Journal.
FRCFT IiANl8 FOR BALE 4B

FOR SALE Equity of $1750 In Hood
River orchard.; mortgage $2750;--. 10

acres. 4 bearing 8 houpe,
barn and other buildings; close in,
OX-8- 4, Journal.
JtIXCIIANGl--REA- Ii ESTATE 34
ACREAGE on carline, close in. Trade

for modern home, $5000 to $16,000
value, v-a- v. journal.
PURCHASER for equity in Rose City
. bungalow, with or without furnish- -
lnga; very reasonaoie. 1. Journal
SACRIFICE 24 acres near Forest

Grove, on easy terms, or take lot aspayment. .231 E. 76th at. N. M-- V car,
WHAT have you clear for 90 acres

lana in Mncuin county r j-- , jour-
nal: -

CITY lot, value $1600, and 6,000,000
yellow fir for modern house. .A-49- 3,

Journal.
5 ROOM corner flat "now $10, reduced

from f 16. Phone East 4596, or 1.'

now ib juappenea.
From Judgo.

"So she has already found marriage
a lottery?". - .

"Oh, yes ! You see she married
chance acquaintance."

NEW TODAT

Mortgage Loans
t current rates on Improved
City and Farm Property
WM. MAC MASTER,

T01 Corbett Building.

MEETING NOTICES 41
OREGON Lodge, No. 101. A,

F. and A. M. Special com-
munication tomorrow (Satur-
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Examination on the F. C de-
gree. Stated (communication

at 8 o'clock. Work in the M. M. de
gree, v isitmtf brethren cordially in-
vited. By order of the W. M.

LESLIE S. PARKER. Seo'y.
ALBERT PIKE lodge. U. D.,

A. F. & A. M., special com-
munication this evening at
6:30 o'clock. Mt. M. degree.
Refreshments. ' Visitors al-
ways welcome. ? By order of
W. M. E. R. IVIE. Sec'y.

WtlStatistics
marntgcs.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jacob Joseph RoiMn.rg, 7H5 Morrison nt.,

29, and Clara Ruth Fleibmiin, 200 N. 25tb
St.. 28.

Charles McKinley :imi, 71 E. 11th St. N.,
18, and Alice Reynold fclwood, 374 3d at., 16.
. John li. Vielbaner. S52 K. Salmon at.,
legal, and Edith Kiigore, 552 B. Salmon at.,
legal.

C. E. Deakins, Monmouth, Or., legal, and
Delia O'Neil, tt9 L'niuii ae N.. legal.

Brneat Herrmann, lc4 Water St., legal, and
Rozctta Klappa. 1094 Water at., legal.

W. G. Smith (St Co,.&
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DKESS suits for rent, all sizes. U mq.ua

t auoring Co.. 309 Stark at.

BIRTHS
FOOTE T Mr. and Mr). John L. Foote. 989

E. 18th st. N., January 4. a daughter.
HAINES To Mr. and Mrs. RusaeU K. Balnea,

870 Broadway, January 3, a ton.
10UNG To Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Young, 845

2d at., January 12, a soil.
MOORE To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Moore.

363 K. 12th st., January 14, a aon.
TAXIS To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L,, Taxis,

5525 35th are.. January ID, a aon. ,

PRESLKR To Mr. tnd . Mrs. Loon A. Frea- -
ter, 65o Comaiorcial st., January So, daugh-

ter.
WATKINS To Mr. ..nd Sirs. Chas. Watklns,

6713 50th ave. S. K., January 2. a daughter.
MATTHEWS To Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge

Matthews, 61)30 41st ave. H. K., January 7, a
daughter.
EKRZEL To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karsel. 831 E.

11th at., January 2, a son.
KENT To Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur V. Kent. 813

Division St., January 20. a son.
JANN To Mr. and Mra. Wlter Jann, 403 V4

Fairbanks ave.. February 1. a son.
AMACHKH To Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Amacber,

230 Hooker ct., January 30, a, son.
KERHL.1 To Mr. and Mrs. Kaspar Kerall.

Hillsdale, Or., January 14. daughter.
BENNEU To Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Ben--

oei, 1142H E. 80th at. N., January 23, a
daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
HALL At her late residence. In this city,

1658 E. Salmon at.. February 4, Elizabeth
Anne Had. aged 88 years 11 months 20 days,
beloved wifo of John Hall, beloved mother of
Mrs. C. F. Hastings, Edward T., George K.
and Frederio Hall, Mil of this city, and Mrs.
A. de Leeh of LiTernool. England. Funeral
services will be conducted t 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning from the East Side Funeral
parlors, E. Sixth and Alder. 'Services at
grave private. Interment Rose City Perk
cemetery.
STREIMEB The funeral services ef Mrs.

Pauline Streitner, aged 5T years, beloved
wife of John Rtrelmer, will be held at the
Church of the Sacred Heart, East Eleventh

ud Center streets, Saturday, February 6, st
9 a. m- - Friends are invited. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery. Uemains are at A. li.
Zeller company's parlors, 692 Williams ave.
Will be at the family residence. 824 East
Thirteenth t., after 7 p. ID. Friday, Febru-
ary 6.
HADDEN la this city. February 4, Ueorge

W. Hadden, aged 4S years, of fttjoe Fifty-fift- h

ave, 8. U., beloved husbacri of Iudia
Hadden. The funeral service will be con-
ducted Sunday, February 7. at 2 p. in., iu
the mortuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy &
Co.. KLnety-seoon- d street 8. K.. Leuts. Friends
iuvited to attend. Iutermient Mount Scott
Park eemetery. -

ALLKN In this city, ' February 4, at his
late residence, 12S N. 10t& st., Andrew Al-

len, aged 74 years. The tqperal services will
be held Saturday, February 6. at 10 o'clock
a m., at the residence establishment ef J. P.
Finley Son, Montgomery at 6th. Friends
invttea. interment st Kiverview eemetery
POWERS At her .ate residence, 89 East

Kelly St., February 4, Mary A. Powers,
aged BO years. Funeral service will be held
at the Portland crematorium, Saturday at
p. m- - Friends Invited.
SToN&r-- Ai the family reaideace. 3SS X. l&th

St., February f, Henry B. Stone, aged 71
years 6 'month 25 days. Announcement of fu-
neral later.
GEORGE Pcnjaniin 1. George. 499 Kerby-- at..

January 81, 31 years; chronic lepco menin-g-i- s.

FURLONG Daniel L. Furlong. 668 Delay ft.,
February !, H& years; chronle diffuse ne-

phritis.
JAN8KN Mary Jensen, Sellwood hospital,

February 1. oU yeara; cfcroqlc parenchyma-
tous nephritis.
HOPKINS Dora Hopkins. St. Vincent's. Feb

ruary l, SO years; cancer or blaaqer.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, 47

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occaaions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 2S7 Morrison st.
FlWERAti DIRECTORS

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO. callspromptly answered In all parts of
city. I. O. O. F. bldg.. Lents. Tabor 8267
DC ARQHM undertakers. East 1080.

-- 371 Russell st.
P. L. LERCH, leading east side under-take- r.

B. Uth & Clay. H. 781.
ClCIAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 416,Or t W tO X. Cor. 2d and Clay.

(Continued From Page One.)

Wanted
A farm, acrcace or hnu,for auuity at litu and Over-

ton sts.; mortgage "u0.euuity $4000. What have
you? O

Dorr E.'Keasey Co.,
2d Fir. Chamber of Commerce,

60 ACRES in MolulUt river, part el.sir,
room house and barn, best of soil,

lays level, one mile to-tw- electriolines; 1U soreM. ft mam tnnA hurh.
Uflnest view point Willamette river,
bioett rrom car; 60x100 lot on 3Zd near
liolgate. What have you? Call even-
ings. Main 1985. E. It. Cherryinan,
Xk9 JOtn st.

'

120 ACRES 3 mile from R. 11. iniir. .... ....... . . . ... i i , . ...
22 in cultivation, alt tillable except 10
acres, fine sqU. Price 4000, mgt.
f 1000; will exchange tor, house and
small pince of sroun'l in. or out of;
town. M. C. Ri 6a Couch bldg.
Phona Tahor 688. .

7h AOREb, 6 tnilea 'from the city, on
Johnson creek; station on the plac;

I worn house, larg spri-ng- ; water
piped to bousa and barn. Will trade
for modern 7 or S hcuxe wn- - 2
to 4 " lots. A, J, Farmer. 407 Stock
Exchange. ,

GOOD lmuruVcld farm in. the vallo.
cash price $6600. Will take houas

and lot as first payment. Alo higlily
impruvey I hi in ciosci to iuwii i crivu-
trio line. 20Q acrea. cash price S16.0U0.
Will take city property as first rav-mcn- t.

Cbuide Cole, 917 tioard of Trml.
itOOM modern bungalow, lrvington
district, corner lot., 60x100, price

16500, mortgage 61600, 8 years, 7 rrcent, exchauae for clone in acreaett.Stout Investment Co.. 723 Chambw of
Commerce. s -

Uift ACRES Fine timber, estimate 15,.
000,000, near It. It., to exchange for

good improved ranch of 80 acres or
more- - in Willamette valioy. Address,
R.- - H. M., fcOVs Killingsworth ave..
yortiana, ur.
i ACRES, good house, on Mt. 8;oti

carline. Will trade modern,
house; must be clear and centrally lo-

cated. A. J. Fanner, 407 Stock Ex
change. '
MY beautiful home on corner, fine 1 i-

lea t Ion. 8 rooms, fine pitixza and
sleeping porch, all conveniences; will
trade equity for bungalow.-- Tanor oHlii,
WILL trade good income properly, on

corner and carline. for merchandise
buainess in good country town. V
iH3. Journal. . )

ROGUE RIVER orchard, peara. apl'les.
peaches. price ib oo. wnat nave

you 7 owner, 6i E.; 2Sth, n, wooa-law- n

2682.
WANTED Ashland or Mtlford prop-

erty or timber. Will excliange'firiit
clans Portland property. 6 OS Couch
bidff, or Tabor 688. ; -

WHEN you answer tliete VVant Ada.
mention Th Journal.

.WANTED KKAL KSTATI5 .Tl
WANTED Strictly modern home, 6 to

8 rooms, in Improved district; ciosa
in; will pay part cash and 2 aero, all
improved with 6 room house pn 72d ut.
E. L. Walkor, 4621,'62d sU S.rE., Port-
land. Or. '

HOUSE, lrvington or Holiuday; mod-ern- .

$3500 eaeb. Phone bet. 8 and 11
a. m. warsnaii 4983,
YOTTR farm for sale or trade? Wiit

Nelson Bros., -Lewis bldg., Portland.
r

ROOM IN Q ROt'SKM 53
Bargain No, --1

17 rooms 1 block off Wash, ot., run.
ring water in all rooms, furnace hat.
3 private baths, large lawn and trei-s- ;

tent only $40. ell fulLc lours 10
monthly. Well --worth $00. Price todny
for all, $400, terms. Peters, 15 N, 6th.
38 rooms, on Washington st., runnm

water, all reoma steam heat, rent 13
room, all full and turns people away;
will guarantee this worth $3500: price. .1 .iOLA L nuU Ia,i.ra. .uiuBy iur 111. ll.HUi v v ,
Id JN. bin st.
11 ROOMS--Fl- ne Jocation. rooms ell

rented; furnuce heat, good home and
$30 month profit: only $150 canh

is a forced sale and won't last
long. tait 8 lutn, near mam. ,

FOR SALE Hotel, 63 rooms, modern.
centrally loeatea, wen pairornzeo;

must be sold for cash within next 3
days. A bargain. For particulars, call
phone Main 2301 between 1 and 4 p'. m.

.TODAY'S SPECIAL.
18 room rooming house, 1 blk. Wash.

St.; rent $40; 8 private baths, larife
lawn, furnace heat, price for all, $400;

cash. Peters, ifr I, bin st.
$100 IS all you need to buy beautifully

furnished modern tooming houna
that will pay for itself and provide
good living, ooz vmien mosr.
42 ROOMS Rent tVi, "money mak.;r,

and acre near Lents, for clear house
afM lot. Owner. East .

r J

nUMIKKSfei Ol'ltJlSTHMIIKK JO
LIGHT mfg. business, want purlner

with $300 fully secured with sto'.k
on hand. Profits $100 per month each.
Call 420 Lumber Exchange bldg.. d
and Stark sts.
POOL ROOM, 4 tables arid card roomn,

all new outfit, good location, live
town. reasonable terms. WX-31- 2.

Journal. '

WOULD like to meet printer to help
finance this high class new adver-

tising plan; big money makr. 2,

Journal. . . .
' '

WANTED
Partner with little cash; investigate;
lad y or man. 818 Bm-hana- bhie; .

FOR SALE Barber shop, good iarTC
tion, with living room. ; Rent $10.

51 Williams ave.
'

RESTAURANT for sle at IrttfKaut,
near car barns. $4 E. Kiltingawoi tn

ave. phone Woodlawn 1070.

1000 Business. Cards 75c
Rvder Utr fn H W rnr. Xd Ur Mnrrmnn

'500 Srr 590
HJ Rosa City Printery.ad st Taylor

(Continued on Hext Paare)

FISHER

the merits of his bill, which is in line with a Tecprnmisnda'tion recently
made by the secretary of state and which produces7 economy without re-
ducing efficiencv. The hill rroviri that anv state official wtin ort 4

A splendid residence undertaking ea.
tabllBhment, with private driveway.

J. P. FIMLEY A ' SON.Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, te leading
funeral director, 220 Id at corner

Salmon. Lady assistant.- - Phones A
1611. Main 607. -

r
F. S. Dunning, jnc.

Kast Side Funeral pirectora, 414
East Alder sts. East 58.

Dunning &Mctntee SfSfiViEi
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430,

Lady assistant.
Chambers Co. andUKwlivTlpo
lawn 3308, 33. Lady embalmer.

682 V.'illiams ave.ttt Hi .tJIIGr 1088. 88.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
Walter C. Kenworthv

1687 E. 13 th. Sell wood 71,

LRICS0N RESIDENCE UN5TFI
IH. 612$, 5. 445 M ra

Hamilton 8oUl and Glisan. Fu.neral services. Tabor 4313.
R. T Rump Williams' and KnottDyme Kast 1115.
brifciZiii-VVKlua- T parlors. 1026 Bel-mo- nt,

Sunnyside. Tabor 12R8;
WHEN you answer Uie Want Ada,

mention The Journal.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-SS- 4

4th t.. opp eitv ball. M 364. -- 15H

FOR SALE-x-HOUSE-S 01

, Sacrifice Price
New modern 7 room bungalow,

double constructed, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, Dutch kitchen, cool-
er, hardwood floors, beamed ceilings,
Fneied dining room, large buffet with
mjrror, bookcases, fire-place- , furnace;
rooms large and light. Easy, terms.
338 E. 48th St., 2 blocks south of Haw-
thorne.- Inquire at 340 E. 48th st.

WILBEBG-OPPEOAR- D INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Phone Tabor 619. Evenings, Tabor 3179.
We will build in oy

part of city
HOMES

costing from $2000 to
120,000. Also apart-
ments and flats. We
have money to loan.
Call and see plana.

F, E. BOWMAN
& CO..

Commercial Club bldK.
A HOME FOR YOU.
ONLY $25 A MONTHFor 5 room bungalow, less than 2

blocks from good carline, about 25
minutes from postoffice, with all mod-
ern conveniences, such as built in buf-
fet, fireplace, sleeping porch, full base-
ment, fine view of mountains, just theplace for a home. Call me mornings
and, evenings. Tabor 3B83.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.A bargain in a brand new 6 room
house, well built and nothing but thebest of material used. Hardwoodfloors, bevel plate glass windows, fullbasement. Will install light fixturesand shades; also furnace if desired.
Rhone owner, Tabor 5483.
T0 CASH, $7 per month, buys fine 4

room home; full lot. Price 700.
50 cash, $6 per month, huys good 3room house; full lot. Price $300.

31)1 lienry Blog
FOR SiALE room modern house,

barn, 2 chicken houses, ground 50 by
20U, 14 bearing fruit trees, berries, etc.,
8100 cash, 820 monthly. 1383 E. Irving
Bt.. near 49th. Montavilla car.
DEAL suburban home, acre, on
carline, large new 7 room house,

good barn, chicken houses; take clearlot or mortgage first payment; price
84O00. balance to suit. N-9- 7, Journal.

LET Ur RUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own
olans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OP-EGO-

N HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern Bank Eldg.
1 1350 A bargain. Ter-m- 5 room

house. 1 block car. Take team andwagon as first payment. 210 Yeonbldg. Mar. 2432.
SPLENDID E. lrvington home, cost

68500. Will take about two thirdsof cost. Fine location. E. 273. W. H.
rierdman.
WHY pay rent when you can buy --a 3

room house, west side, for $450, $70
down; $5 per nonth? M. E. Lee, 505
Corbett- - bldg.
SEVERAL homes. lrvington, consider-

able iess than cost. Oak floors,
white enamel finish 'chambers. East273. W. H. Herdman.
NEW modern 6 room house, 31st andYamhill, block Sunnysida car. Ta-
bor 3199. m

$490 BUYS 3 room plastered house,
full sized lot. bare lots in the neigh- -

pornooa oirerea at 64&U. Tahor 4919
LOOK! Two 6 room modern houses,

well located. Prices $1300 and $1660.. ... . ,"T w tl - .3, !mi y rarj ipiiub. ,vuomawi qeo
FrvrE room house,- - snap for cash.

Would consider trade if reasonable.
Owner, Tanor 143Z.
GENUINE SACRIFICE lrvington,

modern 8 room house, garage, $4800.East 6270.
WILL sell 6 rooim house, unfurnished,

or completely furnished, cheap. Own-
er. Journal.

$50 CASH. BAL. LIKE RENT.
Modern 5 room bungalow, close to

car. Owner. Sellwood 2204.
FOR SALE by owner. Modern 7 room

house; good location. Woddlawn 740.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

junVeting bee in his bonnet and ires to travel beyond the state's
meander line, must first appear before the governor and show cause for
his wanderlust- - If his argument is sufficiently convincing, he may receive
a permit from his excellency, stating the maximum amount of expense he

t r

ef thle phenomenon.

Great Northern will leave Ban Fran-
cisco on the proposed two weeks' spe-
cial excursion to the, Hawaiian islands
February 16, and Los Angeles (San
Pedro) the day following. Three days
will be allowed at Honolulu and one
at HUo, the ship reaching San Pedro
returning on March 1 and tha Golden
Gate March 2.

The minimum rate for the cruise, all
expenses included save the side trip
to the volcano at Hilo (about $f0). is
$150, other rates varying according to
location of berths. And in addition
to the moderate rate, asked a material
saving is made through the allowance'
given on the rail fare from north-
western points to the place of em-
barkation.

For full particulars uid information
one should inquire of any 8., P. & 8.,
Northern Pacific or Great Northern
railroad representative.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain.

You'll know why thousands use
MUSTEROLE once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment made with the oil pf mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and
does not blister. Brings ease and
comfort while it is being rubbed on!

MUSTEROLB is recomrnfided by
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars
are used annually for Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sora" MuBcles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25 and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.60.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale

Hotel Houston
65 North Sixth St.

Commencing
MONDAY, 10 A. M.

and continuing until all of 'the furni-
ture of the 75 rooms is sold, including
the

Bar and Office Fixtures
We have received instructions from

the owners to sell (at public auction,
without reserve) s.11 of the fine fur-
niture, bedding, carpets., rugs, lace
curtains, chairs, rockers, dressers,
stands, beds complete, commodes, toi-
let ware, hall and stair carpets large
electric vacuum cleaner, extra fine
safe cost $600, cash register, lino-
leum, office chairs, bar glasses, card
tables, cigar cases, floor cases, etc.,
etc.

This will be an excellent oppor-
tunity to get good furniture at your
own price. Dealers wijl do well by
attending this sale, for there will be
bargains for you.

FORD AUCTION CO.

may incur as against the state during his absence, and, the permit shall
govern the secretary of state in the audit of the account.

The duties of a state official sometimes call him out of the state, but
the game has been worked overtime
bill will, if enacted into law, go far to head off future abuses in this direc-
tion and keep resulting expenses within bounds.

a fiae auto drive cirelea the crest
enters the harbor, which is crowded
with all kinds of shipping, the life
and customs of the pleasure loving
populace engages attention.

The Pali drive is wonderful and the
magnificent highways that circle
around Diamond Head and the Punch-
bowl unfold to the visitor's eyes a
panorama that makes a lifelong Im-
pression. The Walklki beach is always
gay with life and motion the surf-ridin- g

and diving for pennies by the
Kanaka boys being the constant won-
der of the tourist.

"The opportunity to make the tour
and live aboard a perfectly appointed
ship, that is to remain in the harbor
during the festival's big days, should
prove an ideal arrangement. Add to
this the day at Hiljo, and, if one de-
sires to view the horror of the active
Kilauea volcano, and one has gotten
a taste of everything the islands have
to offer."

The new palatial! express steamer

OPINIONS FROM OFFICE

2 ECONOMY MEASURES

of late years, and Senator Wood's

transportation of convicts from the

OSWALD WEST.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STpP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clo&zed
Noftrila and End Head-Col- d.

iTou feel fine in a few moments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open.
The air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharges or dry-
ness; no struggling for breath at
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of lily's Cream Balm. Apply a
iittle of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostrils, let it penetrate
through every air passage of the head;
soothe and heal the swollen, inflamedl
mucous membrane, and relief comes
instantly.

It is Just what every cold and ca-

tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuf fed-u- p and miserable. (Adv.)

Economy in Transportation of Convicts
Another real economiy. measure which needs honorable mention is

Senator Garland's bill toj take the
hands of the sheriffs and place it in the hands of the prison authorities.
The records show that the 1231 persons committed to the state hospital
at Salem during the years 1913-1- 4 were transported a an average per
capita cost of $10. The records also show that the per capita transpor
tation cost for the 483 convicts sentenced to the penitentiary at Salem
during iyiJ-1- 4 was ?3U. In other words, it is costing the taxpayers three
times as much per capita to transport our convicts as it is our insane.

Senator Smith of Coos and Curry has introduced wjth the best inten-
tions a bill which carries a good idea, but also carries an unnecessary
appropriation. The bill provides for leasing kelp beds along the coast and
for the designation of some one by the governor to enter into leases pn
behalf of the state. It provides an appropriation of $5000 to cover what-
ever expense may be incurred by the said appointee in the performance of
his duties.

It should be remembered we have a state land boafd with full power
to sell and lease the lands of the state and that it can handle the kelp
bed problem without any additional legislation or expense.

whiskey to Chester Faulkner, a youth
who shot up the camp last Saturday
night and in turn was shot in the leg
by J. L. Spry-- , bookkeeper at the camp,
whom he attacked. Sheaman had a
keg of whiskey in camp and Faulkner
claims that he bought some of it.

Marion Gets Coatract- -
Kennewick, Wash., Feb. 6. William

A. Moral n of this city secured the
contract yesterday from the county
commissioners for the construction of
the Kennewlck-Finle- y highway. The
figure submitted by Mr. Morain was
S18.41S.85, or $3631.42 per mile for the
seven miles.

The Princess theatrepicture house
was sold yesterday by R. L. Banta to.
M. W. Mattecheck. former cashier of
the Bank, of Kennewicfc, The consid-
eration was not stated but it is
thought to have been about $2500.

His Good Angel.
F,rom the Philadelphia Bulletin.

Caller How much or a marriage
license?

Town Clerk One dollar.
Caller I've oniy got 60 cents.
Town Clerk You're lucky.

MUTT AND JEFF

niorj than jhorses, their value being
now $11.60 per head less than a year
w.go. The explanation is to be found
in the depression on account of the
cotton situation in the south, which is
the great market for mules.

Rides Prom l.aceful Countries.
As for hides, the situation is not

quit so clear, but even here there has
been much gross exaggeration. From
two fifths to less than one half of
tb. leather used in this country is im-
ported, about 5 per cent of the foreign
bides; coming rom Argentina, 15 per
cent from Canada, 11 per cent from
Mexico, 84 per cent from European
Russia, and 7& per cent from France.

Since the outbreak of the war, lm-- 1

portations have shown a certain fall-
ing off, those for September, 1914. for

. example, being Only 34,000,000 pounds,
instead of 4 5,000,000 pounds the year
previous. There is, however, little
reason to suppose that this decrease

.will-b- e permanent or of sufficient im-
portance to create any real scarcity.
Since the great bulk of the imported
hides come from countries that are
not at war, shipments are not inter-
fered with In any way, and the only
new factor to be considered is the
possibility- - of en increased demand by
the warring countries.- -

It Is believed, however, that the
United States is now in a better condi-- k

tion to face such a situation than for
, year past. The tide, it seems, has

turned. Instead of livestock steadily
decreasing year after year, this yar
for the first time, as has been said;
all classes shew an appreciable in'
crease. Including horses, mules, milch
cows, beef cattle, Bbeep and swine,
there were on January 1, 19 5. 7.712,-00- 0

more farm aniigals in the United
States than on January 1. 1914. The
Increase In the total value was $78-014,0-

or 1.3 per cent.
1

Store Thieves Make
!' Getaway on Water

ICerchaadisa Establishment at Marge
Xntared an Quantity of Qoods and

- 'Arguable Cash o Band Is Taken.
. ' Clatskanle, Or,, Feb. 9. The gen-or- al

merchandise store of Louis
' Fluhref' Qt Mayger, about eight miles

from this place, was broken into last
night and a large quantity of gro-
ceries was taken, as well as the con-ten- ts

of the till, amounting to some-
thing less thant 10. The total amount
af groearie taken was not definitely
ascertained, although it is known that
the; lot Included several sacks of flour,
a large amount of canned mijk, cheese',
etc -
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The. store is situated on the wbarf;
on th Columbia river, quite a dis-
tance from any other building, having'
a large river trade, and it la thought
tha thieves came In a launch, making
their get-aw- ay in the same manner,
i
; v; Boathonse Is Raided.

Rosebnrtv Or., . Feb. 5. As the result
of a raid on a boathouse near Reeds-por- t,

at the mouth of tha Umpw
river Monday, Marie Hammack and
Marguerite Mulholiand are being held
ynder $360 bonds to appear before the
grand Jury on a charge of conducting
a bawdy house.

, . y
- Bootlegging Is Charged.
Eugene, '.'Or, Feb. 6. 43ua gheaman,

charged with bootlegging in tha Rus-
sell Piling camp west of Eugene. Is In
the county jail here and will be tried
Monday. , He Is ::. accused of Belling

(


